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CHAT WITH GOODNOW.

Consul General at Shanghai Dc
fends Chinese Officials.

BAYS BHENQ WAS FRIENDLY TO UB.

Viimmia (y'liliii-n- I'lnnnrlrr Wnn In
IlliliUt-- r of AnuiIiiiiMiiii I'nr III
Trcif urolKii VIimth Wnril of I'rnlii'
J'nr I.I Ilium rhniiK Himv Iln Sitvril
I'lirrlirnrm' Live.
Knjoylng, ns ho (loon, nil unusually

close pfrsoniil relationship with tunny
of tlio mot prominent men of nfTnlr.s
In tlu Chinese empire, iiinl being di-

rectly Mini diplomatic-all- associated
with ttitMii, (hero Is probably no ono

'In tlio United Stolen todny innro thor-
oughly nml Interestingly acquainted
vlili conditions In the celestial king-

dom Dm ii Mr. John (Joodnow, thu
Aiuerlcnn consul general nt Khaiighnl.
Mr (Jnudnnw Ih not nlmio well versed
In matter or slate In L'lilun, lint ho litis
inntli' ii htuily of the Chinese character
nml hns gained n keen Insight Into It
lie Iiiih nlx hnil occasion to Judge
ninny nf the olllrlnls, whoso views nml
.actions, he declares, have been grossly
mlnroprosonted In the dispatches (tent
to the United States liy correspondents.

It will he remembered that during
'the nervous days when I'oUIiik wns
entirely cut oil from the outside world
the uinti who mine In for the bUckest

oiavo cnm-TfN-

of adjectives the world over was
Slieug, tlio Imiierlul director of tele-
graphs nnd railways. On the other

llinnd, CoiihuI Cenernl Gooduow, who
I was In communication with tlmt oftl-cln- l

almost dally, holds him In highest
regard. Mr. CJoodnow goes further and
Weclnres tlmt while Slicng wns being
Ibltterly attacked by tlio foreign press
bo wns nctunlly In danger of being as-

sassinated for the proforelgn vlewn he
wo liberally expressed. Mr. Goodnow
'Jinn a lenvo of absence covering TO

lays, but expects to return to tils post
Home time before the expiration of tlmt
period.

; ""Despite the reports to the contrary."
wild Mr. Ooodnow tlio other morning
when Interviewed on the subject by a
reporter of the Washington Star, "there
was never ntiy Immediate danger of an
outbreak In Shanghai. There was,
however, n seriously tense feeling s

during tlio days Peking was a
closed chapter. Wo were 7,000 foreign-crs- .

Including women mid children, In
the midst of three-quarter- s of u million
Chinamen. The foreigners felt n little
uneasy, but did not manifest It In any
way. The Chinese, numberless though
they were, also hail a secret fear of the
foreign settlement. Such a feeling
Momctlmes loads to trouble, but nothing
enmo of It In tills Instance, happily.

"Tun foreigners drove out among the
Chinese dully just ns If nothing had
happened In the north. My reception
the llh of last July was attended. nB

usual, by till the Chinese olllclals, and
overythlng passed on without the
slightest embarrassment or annoyaucu
on the part of ntiy one.

"1,1 Hun.? Chang came to Shanghai
curly In August. Those who saw hi in
during hi visit to the United States
several yen ago would be surprised at
'the feeblercss which has overtaken the
distinguished old umu. lie Is now about
78 years cf age nnd never walks out
without tie assistance of two coolies,
ono on eld er arm. Ho still carries the
pane given film by Mrs. (irntit. It was
used by President Grant, and I.I taken
great care of It. Ills once tall, erect
stature Is now stooped, but mentally
be Is as keen, ns astute as ever, nnd
that moan-- l be Is one of the most brll-'lim-

of minds In the world's affairs to-

day.
"My last visit to I.I was a most

pleasant (me. We bad learned lu
Shanghai that eight Kugtlsli mission-.nrlu- s

were Imprisoned In Chi II prov-

ince, of Allien I.I was viceroy. Ths
Itrltalns were In desperate sauilts. we
were tohi, nnd nothing short of tb

NIKisllest action could save them. Tlio
Kugllsb consul general. It so happened,
wuh not eti the best of terms with I.I
Hung-CliPU- at the time, nnd so 1 was
Jtskcd to intercede. I asked I.I to teU-grnp- h

Immediately to Chi II that ho
would bold the captors of the lJiigllsh.
(iiicn personally responsible with l.VIr
bends If anything befell the mission,
jules. I.I sent the telegram gladly. The
condition of the missionaries was nt
once relieved and lu due time they
were scut to Tleu-tsln- . So my last
impression of LI was that bo had sav-p- d

the Uvea of eight white men.
"This wits my last Interview with I.I.

--and, by the way, It was the consult:!.
tlou which led to the wild story tele-graph-

to the United States to the
effect that the American government
had made a bargain with I.I whereby

'lie was to be escorted to 1'cklug with
an American guard and warships and
afforded till protection. Such iv matter
was never discussed betweeu us. Dip-

lomatic courtesies prevented my saying
.anything nt the time ns to tlio purport
of my visit with tho eminent viceroy.
So you seo how erroucously history Is
sometimes made."

Speaking of tho much maligned
Shout', Mr. Goodnow said:

"Tho tuna who Is most deeply, con
I

corned In th" wefnreof tho ChlncM
empire nnd who tins the, most nt stake
Is Huong Tajon, the last name or tltln
being pronounced 'Darfen.' In Chinese
pronunciation the Tuai,a sound nearly
like D, mid the J lias tho sound of It.
Khetig Is the son inlaw cf LI Hung
Cluing nnd Is tho vloomy's financial nd
vlser. lie Is director general of rail
ways nnd telegraph. Is president of th
Chinese Merchant' Steam Navigation
compnny, niierntlnic many lines ol
fitentnem; owns lnre cotton mills nnd,
In Miort, bus more to do with the semi-foreig-

enterprises than any other man
In the umpire. He represents the great
est Investment of Chinese money lu on
trrprlses Imported from the west. He
Is the nmn upon whom all Chi new
business people lean and Is sort of tin
olllt'lnl financial adviser to the entire
empire ni well ns to his distinguished
fntlier-lu-lnw- .

"Sheng Is a man of almut 50 yenrs ol
uge, strong In physique and nlilo of
brain. He Is nnd has always been par
tleulnrly friendly toward all American!
nnd during the trouble of last summer
was distinctly He was
so free In expressing his views to that
end tlmt there wns constant fetir of III

assassination by order of tho nntlfor
clgn lenders. Some of the papers of
the world attacked Shetig most bitterly
nml accused him of lying and suppress-
ing the dreadful news of wholesale
mawwero In Peking. It may bo true
tlmt Shettg dll not tell us nil he knew,
but MibseqiiHiit events have proved
that wlmt Information ho did give out
wns correct In almost every detail. He
is n nmn 1 think very, very highly of.

"Another man of whom I would
speak In highest terms In the viceroy
of N. :'ln, Liu Kun-YI- . At the tint
of the Tnlplug rebellion l.lu wns n
clerk In tl lumber yard In Hankow,
In 1 1 unit n province, most powerful nml
warlike province nf the time. Liu
talsed ti compnny for the Imperial gov-
ernment nnd came, through u serle
of well defined military successes, to
be one of the most prominent general t
In tho tinny. In China military rani;
nlso carries civil rank, so at the close
of the rebellion Liu wns n civil govern-
or, although he had never held uu
oflice before that time. He wns govern-
or for about a year. For tho Inst 35
years ho has ruled as viceroy. He is
now about SO years old.

"Liu was viceroy at Canton when
General Grant visited tho city. Liu
iemomb.rs the general very well In-

deed. He eutertnlned Nollle Grant ot
his home and she had an opportunity
of observing the domestic conditions of

In mandarin's household better than tiny
other American woman perhaps. Liu
Is n Indeed, nnd does
not hesitate to express himself ns such
on all nnd any occasion. Liu and
Shcng are the greatest factors In the
friendliness that Is felt toward foreign-
ers In China today.

"Chang Clilh-Tiin- viceroy of Han-
kow, Is another excellent man. He Is
nbout 05 yenrs of age and has beon
viceroy for a long period. He Is il protnl
netit reformer mid has written many
books on Chinese nfTalrs. Ho Is known
ns ono of the greatest living exponents
of the doctrines of Confucius. These
men I have mentioned, together with
the viceroys of Fu-Ko- nnd Szechuen
provinces, held quint HI out of 19 prov-
inces In China mid prevented the
spread of the Iloxer movement. They
are the men to whom nil honor mid
consideration are due. They tool: tho
course not through any special love for
tho foreigners, but through tin enlight-
ened view of the best Interests of their
country.

"I endeavored to have the corre-
spondents In Shanghai meet these men
nnd talk with them In regard to the
crisis at Peking mid vicinity. I'.ut the
newspaper men did not seem anxious
to do so. I nsked them why It was,
mid they replied that tho people of
the United States knew no ono In
China other than LI Hung Chang, nnd
It was not their place to hunt up a new
character to write about nnd from
whom nn expression of views would
have little weight with their readers.
It was becnuso the correspondents did
not know the men about whom they
tlnnlly came to write that so many mis-
representations resulted."

Mr. Goodnow Is satlstled that If the
course laid down by the United States
Is followed pence tonus may speedily
ba arranged with Justice to all.

Uucitlon AniMcrril.
Yoa, August Flower still bns tlio

largest aalo ot any modlclno In tho
civilized world. Your mothers nnd
grandmothers novor thought of using
anything else for indication or

Doctors woro scorco, and
thoy seldom beard of appendicitis,
norvouB prostration or heart fnlluro,
etc. They used August Mower to
clean out thu system and stop for
mentation of undigested food, rogu
Into tho action ot the liver, stimulate
the uorvous nnd orcanlo action of
the system, anil that le all they took
when feeling dull and bad with head-
aches nnd other aches. You only
need a tow dosos of Grocn's August
Flower, In liquid form, to mnko you
satlstled thoro la nothing serious tbo
matter with you. Get Green's Prizo
Almanac. City drug storo, Ardmoro
and Madlll.

"Tosrs, idle tears," should bo a
favorite song with the repentant
man whoso head feels as big as tho
world tho following morning.

Warning. 4 -

Tenderness, nchlng In the email of
the back is a serious symptom, Tho
kidneys are sutlorlng. Take Smith's
Sure Kidney Curo at onco. It Is a
rollable kidney remedy nr system
regulator, and will cure tho trouble
before it develops Us dangeroui
stage. Price 50 cents. For ealo by
Olty Drug Store, Ardmoro and
Madlll. e

OIL STOCK FOR

Beaumont
,

SALE.

Orange and Sulphur

Oil Company.

BEAUMONT, TEXAS.
Shares $1 Each, Full Paid, Non-Assessab-

le.

Officers and Directors.
C. T. I'ATTEIJSON, President, of C. T. Patterson, Now Orleans, La.
E. 0. SWAUTZ, Vice-Presiden- t, of Swarlz Lumber Co., Kunsna City, Mo.

J. P. KOACU", Secretary nnd Treasurer, formerly banker of Vicksburc, Miss.

GEORGE SCOTT, cotton planter, Black Hawk, La.
D. W, I3AHTRAK. with Central Coal nnd Coke Co.. Nenme, La.
J. 13. SIMMONS, with Woodwnrd Wight & Co., New Orleans, La.
GEORGE R. RUPPIN, with C. T. Patterson Co., Ltd., New Orleans, La.

THIS company owns leases on 2140 acres of land in the Beaumont,
(Texas) and Sulphur, (La.) oil fields. Our lands have been

carefully selected with a view to their oil bearing properties. We feel
safe in saying that no
solid basis than ours,
business men.

For the of developing property, the directors
shares, or as much thereof oh may be necessary, of the trea&ury

25 Cents per Share-P- ar
is full paid nnd e.

Subscriptions will bo received

company

subscription

direct to the company..

Boring will commence so soon as tho necessary borin" outfit

Sec. and Treas.,
Beaumont, Texas.

Ardmore, I.

Address JAS.

or JNO.
We Find Them.

It is too often a useless expendi
ture of money to huut for 'strayed
or stolen horses or cattle. Try au
estrav notice in the Weekly Ahd- -

moreite. Cheapest and most ef-

fective method of stock hunting.
One cent a word for insertion.

DeWitt'a Witch Hazol Salve should
bo promptly applied to cuts, burnn
and scalds. It soothes nnd quickly

the injured pnrt. There are
worthless counterfeits, bo euro to
net DoWltt's. Olty Drug Storo, W.
B. Frotno.

Low Rate Excursions

all Summer via

The Burlington Route

Durlnn tlio comlne summer the
HuriliiKton Route will liavo in cITect
the very lowest excursion rates that
have ever been made. The

of tbeso rates, destinations, etc.,
is so varied that the public should
ask nearest tlcfeet airent for
details, or else do us the favor to
write for rates, dcscrlptlvo matter,
etc.

Cheap Summer Toura West Dally
to Utnb, Colorado and Mack Hills,
also Homesoekers' excursions every
twi weeks to tho whole West and
Northwest.

Chcnp excursions liast low
round trip rates to the llulTalo Expo-
sition, tlio Seashore, Adrlondacks,

Michigan Lakes, Mackinaw;
a eastern resorts; line lnko
and rail trips east, via Chicago, De-

troit, Cleveland.
Cheap Excursions North Every

day to St. Paul, Minneapolis and
Lake Superior resorts; the coolest
recreative country.

Ask for the Uurllm-ton'- s summer
excursion rate circulars.

California Excursions porsonnllv
conducted every Wcdne.-tla-y from St.
Louis, every Thursday from Kansas
City and St. Joseph.
L. .1. HnifKKit, L. W. Wakelkv,

TP A, 823 Main OP A

8t Lou In Ht Louisl
llOWAIII) Em.iott,

General MsnaKur,
bt Louln

CURE YOURSELF I
Uh nil l far UDn(url

rilicharg,lnlUmmitlnni,
Wm U B.r.Qlr.4 H Irritation or ulceration

K 1 Ml m auuurt. o; muooui rormtiranri,
hunii Coal. l'allnlc9i. anil not aitrln

IrmfvimCHiyicuCo. etui or poUonoui,
HmCiKNiri,O.H Mold ttx IlrnrtUU,

or ent In plain rprr,
7 ciprrrp, rrrpaiu. 101

fl.oo, or S bottlf,, I2.7S.

REMEMBER that J. M. PRICE
flnpst. linn of Fruits

u town; Apples, Oranfres, Leur
s, Banannas, etc. Price's is

iiwo too place to get your r resn
(JFpceries.

oil in this field is founded on a more
and its affairs are in the hands of well known

purpose our have

This

,

No received

well

each

hoels

plan

their

Very

authorized the sale of 100,000
stock, which we now offer at

for less than 40 shares ($10).

or may be sent

and pipiuc can be secured.

by the directors or authorized aprent,

P.
Box 516,

F. T.

ncneral

Uanada,
thousand

oftlcers,

! have for sale an 8 horse power Gasoline engine In
good running order which I will let go at a bargain. Can
be seen on application. Write or sec me at once.

SIDNEY SUGGS, Ardmore, I. T.

Miles in a

Train
Will be the Record of Those
Availing Themselves of the
Rate of

$45

Value $1.00

ROACH,

EASLEY,

2,500
Special

San Francisco
and Return

Announced by The

SANTA FE
Acc't International Convention

EPWORTH LEAGUE
July 18-2- 1, 1901.

Send for profusely illustrated
circular, complete with details
relative to route, sleeper rates,
schedule, side trips, stop-over- s,

scenery, dining, stations, etc.

J. P. Wkicwt, P. A., Cleburne; S. A. Kendio,
P. A., Galyeston; U. Y. Wiluajis, P. A., San
Antouio; 7. S. Keenan, G. P. A., Galveston.

WnlllnK Vat Ilia Turn.
"Spcaklnj; of drinking as a causa tbr

" Bfllll 11 tl OUl PmCU t lOIlOri.

"remluds me of a trip I toolc sevrrail
nm' nii a sneclnl train fu'l of

western physicians roIiis to the nnnuar

nicotine or tno auh'i ! a
SSbiaWon In I'hllaiWpiilo

"On such oecnslotn ns this, tvtth
porlinp"s ICO pliyslclnns ronKreffati'.l in

n sppcinl train, n snod ninny mnnnfan.

ttirers of wines, liquors nnd earlxm ii
are anxious for the opportn, ly

Pf puttlnc hottlwl Roods on Ice, vi", a
reinventative in ennrm- - i m mat
artmplei are dispensed at Just tho ngbt
tenipcrnttire.

"On tills particular orcasioii i n i ai.

br that one linn denlliiR In nilt- - ral
wntrrs laid nu especially cotnpf..nt
nsent on Donni tue triiin. jjmnor wai
Jltst over In tin' dlnlns oar. tallies ' ad
imnn mil mi In iionrli ovory nrctton of

tlio slc"tcrs anil plinmpaKiie corks iro
popping. Hc'ildor minors woro on nil
Bides, and tlio rattle of craeUo.l Cl

was nrarly ns loud as tlio cllckliiB of
tho trucks.

"It trns Just at this Juncture (Kit
this especial agent for tho mineral wa

ters made his lilt. He woRiiteed "iat
It wns not his deal, and he started
tliroush the train. hoslnnliiR nt tho
mnr nml nf the haccaeo oar. With n

profound how to all present ho said
" 'Good nlRlit, gontioniptu koou nisht,

bat I'll see you In the morning!'
"He went through the train with

tlmt, making the lilt of the whole trlp.'J
My greatest wonder at It. too, hail
lionri t inf. tt Iirn not Keen seized tinon
as nn Illustrated advertisement tov his

house." Chicago Tnuune.

Ill )!- - Itrnl I'lrnsnrr.
"Wlmt good does your money do au,

D. Armour, according to tho Was! ngA

ton Star.
"That is a question." Mr. Anmr

"I often ask myself. I wns tan.
od a liutcher hoy. 1 learnoil to lve
work for Work's snko. I must gt up

early now, ns I have done all in 1 f ,

nnd whi'ii 1) o'clock comes, no n,af?r
what's going on at home, I must got to
hod. And here I am. Yos; I have
large mentis, ns you sny. hut I ena'teat
ns much ns yonder clerk, 1 can't slvj
ns much, and I enn hardly wp.ir an.r
more clothe than lu. Tho only rial
pleasure I can got out of life that ynn(
tier clerk with h.'s limited moans can.
not get Is the giving now and then to
some deserving fellow without n soul
knowing It $."00 or $1,000. giving lutii a
fresh start upward without making the

gift a hurt to him. That's the only real
plcnmiro 1 get out of life. And ns to

possessions, the only thing I sometimes
feel I really own are-- my two boys anil
my good name. Take everything else

from me. leaTp mo them, nnd I would

yet ho rich. 1 wouldn't care a snap for
the rest. We would soon together
make onoagU to keep tho f a Ions
way from our door."

Kokotno, Ind., Aug. 10, 10.
Pepsin Syrup Oo.

Dear sirs For tho past ten yearJil
was troubled with my stomacft
About four yoars ago was taken
dpwn with rheumatism; was not able
to do a day's work for throo years.
All medicine soomed of no benefit to
me. A year ago I was advised to
take Dr. Caldwell's Syrup I'epsin. I

truly bollovo I would have died but.
for this medicine. My rheumatism,
is ontirely gono and my stomach i&l

in a good condition. It has aavedl
my life and I can not recommend it
too highly.

Yours respectfully,
Elwood McUkac ken,

Sold by W. B. Frame.

Bivens & Williams seli the Mc- -

Connick mowers and rakes. 21 tf

Sale.
A complete two 60 saw gin outfit.

Stationary boiler and engine, all
belting, Hue shafting and pulleys
Purchaser may pay only 75 cents per 1

bale ginned, until paid for, or will
tnko town property and stock of any
kind in payment. Addross, T. B.
Oox, Marysvillo, Cooko Oo., Texas,
or Tbo Auduokkite, Ardmore, I.
T., where all particulars can bo
loarned, 12w2t

The best equipped ice ereaui
parlor in tho Indian Territory is
in Ardmore. It is thoroughly
equipped with a Rasolino vapor en
gine nud dynamos which furnishes
power for its 'own electric liRhls
and faus. The fatis and ceneraj
cheerfulness of the place,, the coh-dia- l

welcome given to all callers,
the music aud the assurance that
the cream aud cold drinks served
are the very best that can be made,
makes Peeples' parlor the favorite
and the fashionable resort of the
city' IGtf

Cattle for Sale.
We have for sale a bunch of 122

head of cattle, of the? following
description.

24 cows and 24 calves.
19 cows which will brinr; calves

soon. '
13 two year old steers.
8 two year old heifers.
14 ono year old steers.
17 one year
3 bulls.
These cattle are in a good pas-

ture and can be shown anv day.
Suaas & Bho.. f '

Berwyn, I. T. d&w


